Transient perceived back pain induced by prolonged sitting in a backless office chair: are biomechanical factors involved?
It is not currently known if biomechanical factors contribute to low back pain (LBP) during prolonged sitting. Thus, this study recruited 90 participants (61 with no history of LBP, and 29 with) to sit for 1 hour where back electromyography, spine posture, and perceived pain ratings (PPR) were collected. Participants were classified as Pain Developers (PD) or Non-Pain Developers (NPD) based on their maximum PPR. PDs had significantly higher PPR (p = 0.000) and lower number of spine fidgets (p = 0.004) than NPDs. There was a significant interaction between clinical health history and pain group (p = 0.037) for PPR. Besides fidget frequency, there were no biomechanical differences between pain groups. Therefore, sitting-induced back pain does not appear to be due to posture or muscle activity; however, it may be related to micro-movement strategies. Future work should explore fidgeting further and whether healthy PDs are at risk for clinical LBP in the future. Practitioner summary: We have replicated the differential transient sitting-induced pain response observed in previous studies. Pain developers do not sit differently than non-pain developers, although they do appear to move less. More research is warranted to better understand these groups and the relationship between pain developers and future cases of back pain. Abbreviations: LBP: low back pain; PG: pain group; PD: pain developer; NPD: non-pain developer; +veHx: positive clinical history for low back pain; -veHx: negative clinical history for low back pain; RTS: right thoracic erector spinae; LTS: left thoracic erector spine; RLM: right lumbar multifidus; LLM: left lumbar multifidus; MVC: maximum voluntary contraction; Pelvic N: normalized pelvic angle; ANOVA: analysis of variance; SD: standard deviation.